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March 10, 1993 

Ms..Carol Rasco 
Assistant to the President for Domestic Policy 
The. White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Ms. Rasco: 

It was a pleasure meeting with you to discuss President Clinton's economic recovery 
initiative and the possible negative impacts on Puerto Rico of limiting or rescinding 
Section 936 - the cornerstone of the Island's economy. I appreciate the opportunity 
to convey our concerns and look forward to working with you to ensure Puerto Rico 
is treated fairly and does not suffer a disproportionate negative impact. 

As a mayor, I am ,very excited by President Clinton's plan, as many facets will be of 
great benefit to our cities, especially the additional funding for the Ryan White 
Programs, the $2.5 billion increase for community development projects, the 
expanded Head Start program and the summer jobs program. Aside from our 
concern with the Section 936 provision, I feel it is a balanced program, and want to 
offer my endorsement and support. 

I am confident you and other leaders in Washington will not let the plan have such 
a negative impact on Puerto Rico once a full and thorough evaluation has been 
realized. During my meetings here in Washington, I met much support and. 
understanding of our position, and hope this will translate into concrete action to 
ensure this issue is addressed. 

Once again, thank you for meeting with us on this most important matter. I look 
forward to working with. you on this· issue. 

With my best regards, I remain, 

Sincerely yours, 

~.z 9J.§.§ 
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Jose A. Orti:l-Daliot 
Senior Vice President 

The Jefferson Group, Inc. 
The Colorado Building 

1341 G Street, N.W. 
Suite 1100 

Washington, D.C. 20005 
(202) 638·3535 

Fax (202) 638·3536 
TJG Puerto Rico Office Ii) 

(809) 759·9955 
Fax (809) 753·5181 
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G R o u p 

Section 936 - The Cornerstone of the U.S-Puerto Rico 

Economic Partnership 


Possible impacts from removal of Section 936 incentives include: 

• 	 It has been established that 300,000 jobs are directly and indirectly created 
by Section 936. Tinkering with Section 936 could result in the loss of these 
jobs. 

• 	 Approximately one-third of the funds deposited in U.S. banks operating in 
Puerto Rico are originated by companies operating under. Section 936. The 
amount of funds on deposit has been estimated to range from $6 to $10 
billion. 

• 	 Island banks are insured by the FDIC; any banks troubled by the possible 
loss of deposits will cause the Federal Government to take them over, 
thus adding to the strain on federal bank insurance fund~. 

• 	 The present unemployment level is around 15%; the elimination of 
Section936 would most likely cause this level to rise dramatically, thus 
causing an unexpected increase in federal unemployment benefit costs. 

• 	 Migration of islanders to the continental U.S. in search of jobs and better 
subsistence benefits would increase, since all Federal assistance applies to 
U.S. citizens in Puerto Rico. For example, approximately 62% of the 
Island's families would be eligible for food stamp benefits, but since Puerto 
Rico's Nutritional Assistance Program (NAP) is capped at a fixed level, the 
larger the number of families, the lower the benefits, triggering the 
migration of families. AFDC and Medicaid are other examples where 
migration would enhance the benefit level for families. 

• 	 The loss of competitiveness by U.S. industry in Puerto Rico may cause 
them to relocate to foreign sites offering incentives greater than Puerto 
Rico, such as Ireland, Mexico or the Far East. Relocations of this nature 
produce a net loss of jobs in the U.S. economy. 

• 	 Loss of the 936 tax credit may not result in enhanced revenues, since 936 
companies could then resort to the use of foreign tax credit, thus limiting :" 
revenues to the U.s. Treasury. 

The Jefferson Group, Inc. The Colorado Building 
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• 	 The $10 to $13 billion that Puerto Ricans purchase in U.S. goods, making 
them the 5th or 6th largest buyer of U.S. goods in the world, would also be 
in periL Unemployment usually leads to a diminishing capacity for the 
acquisition of goods, U.S.-made or otherwise. 

• 	 The decrease in manufacturing of goods in Puerto Rico would lead to a 

substantial decrease in the shipping of goods to the continental U.S. by 

U.s. vessels. Today, approximately 25% of the total value of shipments 
handled by the U.S. merchant marine is trade with Puerto Rico, primarily 
through ports in Louisiana, New Jersey, New York, Maryland, Florida and 
others. This could be a major blow to the U.S. maritime industry. 

, • 	 The $2.3 billion purchased by just 50 corporations in supplies and services 
from mainland suppliers in 46 states and the 46,000 jobs these purchases 
create would probably vanish, creating further burden on the U.S~ public 
assistance system . 

.. . 

• 	 Substitution of a wage credit for Section 936 would raise costs in the high
wage, capital-intensive manufacturing industries responsible for Puerto 
Rico's recent employment gains. 

• 	 With a wage credit instead of Section 936, annual economic growth would 
decline by perhaps as much as 68%. 

• 	 By 2015, output per capita would be as much as 32% lower with a wage 

credit than it would be without such a policy. 


• 	 A wage credit will not significantly reduce labor costs in Puerto Rico. Even 
with a wage credit equal to 80% of the minimum wage and 30% of higher 
wages, average compensation in ·Puerto Rico would remain at least 84% 
higher than in other countries. 

• 	 Substitution of a wage credit for Section 936 tax credits reduces U.S. 
company investment in machinery and equipment in Puerto Rico and 
slows the pace of economic growth. There is a strong relationship between 
investment in machinery and equipment and economic growth. 

• 	 Clearly, the substitution of a wage credit for Section 936 tax credits will 
adversely affect the economy of Puerto Rico. Recent gains in high-wage, 
capital-intensive industries will be lost, overwhelming the negligible and 
short-term employment gain in low-wage, labor-intensive manufacturing 
industries that might result from a wage credit. 

• 	 Loss of 936 economic benefits will bring instability to the Caribbean Basin· 
region, where the U.S. policy is to use Section 936 to promote economic 
development. 



• 	 A total of 105 projects were promoted in 12 Caribbean Basin countries, 
reportedly representing an investment of more than $600 million related 
to Section 936. These investments, in keeping with U.S. policy for the 
area, have promoted job creation in these countries. 

• 	 Economic development and job creation in these countries decreases the 
desire of families· in these countries to illegally immigrate to the U.S. to 
seek an improved economic future. 

• 	 Furthermore, the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) will 
cause further erosion of the region's attractiveness for U.S. investment vis 
a. vis Mexico. This, compounded with the loss of 936 incentives, may 
enhance the perception of U.S. abandonment of the region. 
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will have a wide· ;' 
impact on islanders' 
By JOHN .MARINO 
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. . ~ .
Tbe national eco c program thAlt 

Pmildem: Clintonnnv·.l1ed last week will . 
affect the I.!llaoo well heyondils proposal 
to C'Ut ~OD 930, a~rdlng to eeonomlc 

. experts.· . 
. . 

While Clinton's Qu~t to tie 930 benefll.!l . 
to workers' comperuu.Uon wUl. have the 
largest Impact. npplellrom his delall.w 
·spendlDg program anc tar Increa.ses also 
wUl be felt.. . • 

HJs plans for 936 a!ide, howeVer, elln

ton's economic package may be Celt most. 
in what it lacks ·for Puerto Rico, 

One of the plan's key components, 
grantlng varl~ incentives to small busi
nesses designed to spur 'their growth. 
comes 1n the form of federal lax credits 
and, thererore, won't apply bere, 

The incentives aimed at sman compa
nle3, wbich are defined as !bose with total 
capltaJizaUob ·of und~r .f2S million., J.n.. 
elude a 7 percent federal tar 'credlt for 
purchasing equlpmen\t whIcb drops to'a 5 
percentcr:edU after ·1P94.· . . . 

Investors holdlng sf.(~k In these compa- .' 
otes for. five years I Will also escape' 
federaltaxes on ItaJ! (If any gains made. 

"It's a double. wb.a:mmy," said EJ1as 
. Gut.iwex, at) economi:st and vice presI
dent of Corplan Inq. "Section 933 is. 
attacked and because Puerto Rico Is not 
covered by Cederal talC laws, the incen
tives won't apply," . 

. Wbll~· the Con!moowealthgovernment 
could, in tbeory, replicate some of the 
federal incentives, most ~onomic ex
perts doo't see OIat bappenlng. 

SUch Incentives would cost the govern
ment revenue. at a lime when the public 
pUl'Se faces cbrooic budget deficits. 

Also. GUtierTe2 noles that 85 percent of 
tbe Commonwea; th budget is committed 
in salaries and ftxed cosL,>, leaving little 
room for the admmlstraUon tograol 
more fiscal Ince.,Uves to business. . 

''1'1N! CommoDO\feallhgovernment has 
gotten itself in a comer," he said,·' 
"There's very lItIle that any admlnlstra. 
Uoo can do," . 

Cliolan's plan also gives the RosseH6 
administraUon all opportuJtityto drop a 
pledge to provide residents in the lop tax 
bracket with some relief. That.may be 
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~.oton 
wer~~: .wih the fiseal pr~ure· to 
fulfill costly campaign promises. 

Durlng hlJJ campaign, Gov, Rossello 
pledged to lo....e.r tbe top income-tax raU! 
or M percent to even with the lop fe<leral. 
level. Clinton's plan, however, increases 
the lop U,S. tax rate ot 31 percent to the 
Puerto Rican level. 0 

"1 think GO'I, RoS;!;e1l6 wJ11 be in need ot 
.. addltlonal rt!\'enues," said Mohloder Bha
Ua, presidenl of Puerto Rico Manage
ment and Ecunomle ConsuJt.aots, Inc. "In 
the past, we have tried to retain tax rales 
that follow tI.e federal government. The· 
federal governmeDt expects us to follow 
them,"·· . 

DespIte repeated atlempls, Common
'. wealth officials with knowledge of the 

matter could not be reached, however. 
Clinton's broad-based energy tax pro

posal could ~ more bad news for Island
ers. The tax, Itased on the amount 01 beat 
generated byao energy source, would be 
levied on pr<.<Jucers of oil,natural gas, 
coal and ol.ber fuels. 

Wlll1e· federal exdse taxes not do nol 
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'1) 
h ,'.'Presid-ent Clinton 

~. ' .. . :::1:<:21...'\. $ 
·IJr;1POrts. most oC Its oil '10' ;;roonce e:~ 
l£Icity from Venezuela, so electric t,~ 
;ylJ.ould not go up. I.tJ 

But Commerce De. artmeot. flgiJVl 
fnm 1990 indicate that more tharoo 
:Jt rcent of the Island's 00 canes from ::t, 
joiled States. so .some Impact at 1I1. 
."Junps should be felt.. .'. 

Llqulned. petroleum gas, -.vhleb Is use 
as a !iubstitute beat source, Is also beaviJ 
hnporled from the stat.e;, Gutierrez sai, 
SQrne 65 percent ol island families use th 0 

ru~J, and hospitals also ure if Cor SU!riUZi 
tll,n procedures, be ad~, 

Cllnton's plan holds out some goc 
aews for ltie Island, bo-;.vever. 

. His economic stimUlus pa.ckage 'boos: 
I!oyernmcni spending on transportalic 
i1Frastructure, and Pucrlo Rico Is expec 
e-d to receive an additional.$18.7 milUo 
loove what was prevl( usl:- authorin 
~~d Dr. Cnrlos Pesquera. til( secretary:" 
'i:'ransportatlon and Puljic Works. . 

That's on lop 01 .$al.3 million previou; 
ly.autborlzed for hJghw<.y and road ~I 
struction and public transportation 1< 
fis:::al year 1993. 

'rite construction seeter s1-ould receh 
rn·Jthcr shot In the 31 m bv Cljnton 
r.rol>osaL~ to inl:'rea:o:e ho::]."in,,! ·!lJnds.. na 
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FrQiir":;i§·i:r:J9~;':· . . .'. ':' ", .. ; ~l.fp.ports most of its olUoproouce elee
'TJca-. . t . '. . '.J :Yit::t~y. from Venezuela, so electrIc bills 	 f"1 
ttl. JD on .. v 	 . 

'. ~. . . 
welcome, willi' .lbe fiscal· pressure ,to. 

. fulfill ~y campaign promises~.· 
Durlng bls campaign. Go", RosselM 


pledged t. lower the top inC<lme-tax rate 

oC 30 percent to even with the lop federal 

level. C1hton's plan,however. Increases 


, the top US. tax rate of 3.1 percent to the 
Puerto IUcaD leveL·. . 
, "r thlnk Gov. R~I16 will beln need (J.f 

add!Uona. revenues." s.aid Moh.loder Bha-
Ua, presirlentof Puerto Rlco, Manage-· 
ment and EC<lnomlc Consultants, Inc. "In 
the past.. "'1e bave tried to- re~ tax'rateS 
that follow the federal government.. The 
federal government expeets us til fol\o,", 
tbem." 

!)esplh: repeat:e<l attempts,. Common
wealth o~nclals witb kllOwledge or the 
maller c»uld not be reached, bowever. 
. Clintorfs b~ad,based energy tax pro
posaleould ~ more bad new! for bland-
en. The !::!X, based on the amaunt of heat 
generated by aD energy source, would be. 
levied on producers of 011, natural gaB, . 
coal and other fuels. ' 

.WbLle :ederal excise taxC5 oot do not 
apply here, this la'x, since it Is ~Ing 
levledo:l- energy producers, will. 00 
p~ 01: to the consumer In the Corm 01 
hlghet c(oSt::s. . ' ' . . . . . 

Atlhi! polnl, a U,S. Treasury offlclal 
said, exports are not eJeluded Crom the 


. tax proposal,meaniogOlat Puerto .RiCi) 


. would haY"e to pay It on oJl and other· fuels 

purchasej stateside. I . " 

. Gasoll.J.e prIces are e~cted to rise 7.5 
cents per gaUoo. slateside.· . . 

'~Tbe lax wlil get buJI~ Into the prlcl~g 
slruclure,. so. we will be Impacted l.ilce 
anybody else:' Bhalla ~ald, .' 

MoSt oC· the Island's 011 Is Imported 
rrom areas outsIde the Unlted Slates, .ro 
many of the energy products bere m&y 
not go cp In price. 'rhe Puerto IUeo 
Electric Power Authority, 'for example.· 

IJh~hl not go .up..
But Commel:C(lDepartmenLflgures 


from 1900 indicate thal more than 3 

percent of the island's 011 C<lmes Crom the 


1 • .1)
United States, so some tmpact at the . I..) 

pumps should be felt. . 
.....Llqulfied petroleum gas, which Is used ..... 

as a substitute beal source,is also heavily 
AImported from the slates, Gutierrez said .. f.j) 

Some 65 pel:C(lnt of Island families use the Ii 
3 

fuel, and hospitals also use it for slerilita-
~ 

Uon procedures, he added, fl;
Clinton's plan holds Out ·some good 

news ror the Island, however. I~ 

M
His. economic stimulus package boosts 	 'TJ 

'TJgovernment spending on transportation (Tl 

Infrastructure. and Puerto Rlcols expect- i']; 
ed to receive aD addltlonal $18.7 million ';; 

.: 	 above what was previously authorized. 
.;-:said Dr. Carlos Pcsqticra, the secretary oC ;rTransportation· and Public, Works, ~. 

. 	That's on top of $-8l.3 mIllion previous
ly authorized for highway and road COD· ~ struCtiOD and publk. transportation for. \1 
fiscal year 1993. , . ...... 

The construction sector should J'e(eive tI
(;. 

.. 	 aoother shot In the arm by CILntoo's 
proposals to LncrEiase housing funds, par- ...r) 

0:ttcularly for low<osl hOUSing. This could ... 

translate into $283 million more In Ceder
.141 housing hInds this year.. 


And Increased funds for the Communi
.ty Development Block Grant program 


. should. help island construction even fur~· . 

ther. Twenty·three isL1nd municipalilies 


,are seeking '$458 .millio!l .to rund 150 

Construction projects, which could gener
ate 15,000. jobs. . . . 


Under Clintoo's plan. more of these 

projects should receive approvaL 


And the boost to the construcllon sec· 

l:or will give a· kick to the island's 

(~onomy as a whole, said Augusto Amato, 

lin economist. lDcreased construction ac ,
t1vlty has a multipller. effect, spurrIng 

0",plck·ups tn Industries from cement manu· 
facture['S 10 retaU (urnJture outlets. 
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The threat to 936 

By I'IANUEL A. CASIAJ'ID JR. 

President of Casiano Communications 
 A critical issue for Puerto Rico 
a.id Edltor in ~hl.r of CARiBBEAN BUSINESS 

',' and for all of tbe Caribbean Basin 
The heavy-l>arreled attack against Section 936 that is 

now taking place in Washington needs a similarly pow 'The country of Trinidad/Tobago is, the leader in 

erful defense. Yet one important group of beneficiaries receipt of 936 loans with over $275 million, followed 

- the Caribbean' Basin Initiative (CBI) countries - has closely by Jamaica and then the Dominic:an Republic. 

been surprisingly silent. It behooves the Rossello Considering that only 10 CBI countries out of 24 have 

administration to move swiftly to inform CBlleaders of , signed TIEAs with the U.S., Puert() Rico has 'really 

the Importance of their support. come through. ' 

Under the Tax Reform Act of 1986, Puerto Rico was When you total aU' the loans. in just a little over five 
committed to an annu~1 ,investment of $100 million of years Puerto Rico will have loaned these 10 CBI coun
936 funds to eligible CBI countries - those that signed tries and the U.S. Virgin Islands almost $11 billion - an 
Tax Information Exchange Agreements (TIEA) with the average of $220 million doUars per year., , 
United States. As of December 31. 1992. according to , Puerto Rico has shown a major interest in helping its 
information released by the Caribbean Development neighbors far above the commitment of $100 million 
Program. financial institutions in Puerto Rico have dis per year made to the U.S, Congress in 1986. The gov
bursed $678 million in 936 funds as loans for projects ernment of Puerto Rico has enthusiasticatiy endorsed 
in eight countries plus the U.S. Virgin Islands. the twin plant and 936 lending program throughout the 

Although the Tax Reform provision was enacted in Caribbean and Central America and has pursued it with 
,1986. the first loans were not disbursed until 1988, the above described results. The economic stimulus to 
because of the extended period of time it took, for the our neighbors created with twin-plant jo~s and 936 
United States Treasury to write the CBI regulations and 

,for individual CBI-designated countries to complete 
, their llEA negotiations. To date, only 10 countries have 
signed llEAs so, that Puerto Rico could lend them 936 
funds. 

from.the time these technicalities were completed in 

1988. Puerto Rico has moved quickly to make 936 


, loans to CBI countries. Loans of $678 million have 
alrea9Y been disburs~d, an average of more than $135 
million per year in five years (1988-1992). Puerto Rico 
has exceeded its 936 lending obligation by $178 million 
in actual disbursements anil, in addition to the loans, 
has helped create thousands of jobs in our neighbor 
CBI countries through promotion of twin plants. 

The benefits of 936 were and are intended to stimu

late investment in Puerto Rico and to generate 

expanded employment on this island. As industries 

have become more sophisticated in Puerto Rico and. in 

many cases, more capital-intensive, the number of jobs 

c:reated have been declining at the same time profits 

.have'inc:reased. This is what has led to the periodiC: 
attacks on 936 in the U.S. Congress. The 936/CBI 
Strategy was devised to denec:t these attacks and 
pacify Washington with support for U.S. foreign policy 
In the Caribbean and CBI - a particular conc:ern of 
then-president Ronald Reagan. 

At the beginning of the program, twin plants created 

many Jobs In Puerto Rico. In the last few years, very few. 

Jobs have been created here with936 monies loaned to 

Caribbean and Central American Countries. Yet. Puerto 

Rico has not stopped lending its 936 funds. Hundreds 


, of millions of dollarn have gone to loans that have cre
ated many Jobs and have helped our CBI neighbors to 
develop their economies. , ' " 

,The $678 million already disbursed to c:ountrles SUChj 
as Jamaica, Trinidad and Tobago, Dominican 
Republic, Barbados, Honduras, Dominica, and Costa 

Ric:a do not include another $300 million that have 

been approved up to December 31, 1992, but have not 

yet been disbursed. , 

It does not Include another $76 million ,ioan just 

approved by Chase Bank for a telephone project in 

Honduras and another one for $68 million to Honduras 

which Is about to be approved by Citibank- a total of 


, $160 million to that country alone. 

~ rr , 

loans has also helped to increase trade between CBI 
, 'countries and Puerto Ric:o.' 

Over the next few months. Puerto Rico will be facing 
one of the toughest fights it has ever had in Washington 
to save 936. There is no question it could use all the 
help it can get. There is no doubt that the CBI coun
tries, 'eit~er individually or as members of CARICOM 
and other organizations. can help Puerto Rico innuence 
the Clinton administration and other key people in 
Washington. 

The Rossello administration through Secretary of 
State Baltazar Corrada del Rio should contact each and 
every one of the CBI c:ountries in the Caribbean and 
Central America and ask for their active support. These 
countries in turn should do' everything within their 
power to influence Washington not to make any, 
changes in 936. Section 936 is much too important for 
Puerto Rico to be tampered with at this time and it has 
proven to be a very important source of funds to the 
CBI countries. funds that will unlikely be available from 
any other source if Puerto Rico's 936 program is 
changed by Washington. 



'. Puerto Rican Businesses Are Terrified . 	 . 

Of Clinton Plan to End Tax Exemption 
~~------------~~~~. 

Bi' J'l31: CE Cr.RXlBA 
SrQIJ,n.poru:r tI/ TIf~ 'It' ,LL S'm.~ET 1t)'"h:"4AL 

P:"esicenl B::I Clir.ton·s propos;lIlo cur· 
tail a Sl billion·;1·year led!1"31 u.~ ~;W:l?' 
tilJn for com;>lnies doing busir.ess In 
P~er:o ll!co has terrified th~ busir.ess 
community ot th~t U.S. commonwealth 
and created a polilkal dilemma. lor 11:1 
newly elecled ijOvemrnent. 

wt week. In delens~ of Ml ecoMmic 

·t!l.\l~~Ul~!n.3iJ; 

plan. President Cllr.:on signaled he "anlSRico." sa)'s D~nlellebf')n. lhe presic~::t 
to re,iate a federal tax provision that oflhe Puerto RIC') ;\lanulac:urers Assoc!a· 
e~e~pts fro::l feoeraltnes income eamed tion, t.~e islar:d's chief b~sbess group. ":r. 
by col?ln.tior.s based In Pl:e~to Rico and le~ron. who is also preslde~t 01 th.Puer:" 
other U.S. territor:es. President Cllnion Rico unit ~f pharmaceutical IIrm ~;u-Ie " 
w~uld rep!~ce Ihe prov!sion. Seclion 9j~ 0/ Co.. says thal!f Set:;O!! 9~81s re,laced b, a 
Ihe [ntemal Revenue Code. by a 6:;~. tax ware, credit. In 10 years the Island's 
f~en:,tlon en wages pa!d by the col?lra' hlgh·technOlogy industrial base ...ill t~ 
t:o~s to UI~ir e::;ployees. "%0"1: of ""'Mt it Is no'''.'' 

T'GO days eu!l!r, So!n. D.vid Pr-jor, Reassessing Its f'resence 
callinl5.!tlion g:s ..the n:os( abusive of all _~ire;I,I!ion·jfpnari(.a~Uii?ar~lii~Y. 
la:-: ~h~lters - ma~·te of all time," we:lhed:' l..SClitij!ii'·Plojig'h .Clirp:;;~hIS!l./~,~Lt~'!r.
In ....lfh aS~::ate ,tnUlhat·...oul;j replac~ lhe ~ ,..!l1:1ti(~ .\ri!~ liearlY';:1;OO,},wQrl(erson (lie 
ta.~ exempt.on ".Nuh a {(l"', ta.'t exem.:;or. on 
wag~ paid by corponl!C:'IS 10 t.ieir em· 

ploj'm up 10 S'2O.IJOO. Sen. P:yor. perh3ps 

P.eslce~t Clinton's closest Iriend In Con· 

gress, said Section 9ZS haoi beet1r.e "a 

rila:!tic ea., ..;nd:ail ror the pl:ar::1:~e~tl· 

nllndu.stry." 

'Disproportionate Sh:ll'e' 

. In a draft 01 III ril.~ PI"JP~sa:s U:e 

TrelSury said thaI while SecI:on 9~i was 
er.acled to (os:er eeonom:c ~eyelopl:le.nt In 
Puer:o RiCIJ a."ld ot!ler U.S. pomsslQns. 
re~eated studies Indlcat~ that a ·'dl.spro-

Seetion 936 and previous Similar tax 
legis:lt:on ha\'~ been L':e motor of Puer'.c 
R:co's modern development. pullin, the 
.Islam! from a poverty thai once was 
worse than In Haiti. to what for Latin 

. 	A:ner.ca and the Caribbean Is relative 
f:ros.erlty. (S:t:!, 'IIi:h a per capita Income 
'of $G.033. Puerto R.lcans. w~o ar~ U.S. 
dtizer.. but don't vote In U.S. e!ecI!ons. 
I:~',e ~=ghl! h~l/ the inc~r:le of ;\llsslssill' 

. plans. tue (;.S. s poorest state.), 
.' A~~ut 5:~ so-calle1 33; ccmpanies e::;' 

· ploy a~ut 1.15.009 Pl!erto R:cans Clrectly 
· a:d.lt Is Wll~med, acco~r.t rar more than 
· 2lJol.m more indlrett Jobs. All to~ether. 
a~ut one·t/lir;1"ran ttej~bson the !sla~d, 
whe:'! uneClp~oi'r.e~t h::;'''e:s aiound l;)r::~ 

• .f!e;::end on S~t!on 9"6. 
A Key Part .. 
'. ,FUlldS .l'rol1l: 3J6 comP!lnles.lIre a key
::pa.rJin.tlle Islal!d', financtahystem. Tney 

::.accnunt for 3bcut one-thIn or $<I bll!:on or . 
;Iii lur.ds on't!ep;,sltlti ~~;~ Rican fin.iil.·· 

:- c!31 InSl!t:i::ons: The 9!6 fumr, ~'e~~ bor:'
'Hn..:nl:ciSI:! 10.... S:lli"r.r.l;;'e· Wad:;, 

worth. ,·pr.uIGenl'· .of :.Ihe :)'IIerto lRlco 
lB3:ikeiS .-\.$$Oc:latlon-atidr.ilerai cianllg'r 
of·.·tlle·Chase .:,!:nb.3.iun .&r.k·s :Puerto 
Rico'ilnl~, !the ~36. ci:)I:r.p!nf~.also)J~pIY
about'S5GQ rrillllonlo S6C'l million ln, t.l.~ 

':'revenue 10 thelstaiii1's KOvenimenC '., ::". 
.' ":.. .. Furids f~1:1 It.e program are aiso·l"m. 
, "portant for rr.e Carjb~e3n region as a 
. ' whol'!. Since 13S6. c:ose to 5300 million 0/ 

926 lunds has betn Inves:'!1 in ecor.omic 
'deve!oj:ment praJe<::ts:o 10 Caribbean ba· 

.Jitp ,(9i'~~·.m~f" 
. .erlo Rico .I~ attract M'I( 

Investments or re:ain old Ollei. The bUll' 
neSl leaders lores~e 3n eto~omic Cll!.S· 
trop!le in [he making for the islaM. which 
Is already :eellng squee%e<i by competition
for Investment ff'3m lower ·Nag. reuntrie!. 
especially l!exico. 

"11 would be ;. disaster for Puer:o 

liI:ii1d.:naSSa!d tl)at ;I,:~¢ld ~:be'(otted to 
'. .. .... •. , i/ 

-secdoi"9:l~ ta.1(' .iife c!liminated'or 
slgliiJic.antly hiriire a~ut 5/) 
pharm3ceullcal cot::~anies operating on 
the Island. TMy account lor al:c~t 15,000 of 
Section no's di~ecl job~, . 

"1\ wouldn't be a glant sucking sour.d 
but I do see attrltion." says J~hn Stewart. 
an etonomlst with Puer:o Rico's deve!cp· 
men! agency. The d~n~:.. says ~lr...S:ew, 
art. IS th.3.t.f.,lLen2.~~~will.b.t~~g·~_1n a 

porUonal~ share" or its runc gulo lr.dUl·.• .reale• ;'" . ..: ~ ~;-- i 

tries "that create telatlvely few jobs."Tile - - ..0::"... ~I!e ballll,' s.ays Mr:.:s,te.w~r"l.~e..J.) 

Treasury sa)"! that In 1559. for Ir.star.ce. ,.phasm Seel~~,,~9}~J{tlIl:d dtssuaf!e i 

U.S, taxpayers spe:ll $6O,OS1 ror every Job.. ,:~f.lly.lI. ~~t~.:~lg!i .,!ai: job~ l~r.I : 


·tha: phlrmaceullcal companies-an indus·~ .comln.. :!~aJJk~e~r~~~e!:~l1;~..... 

try tMt reape-.1 half the be:lefil:! of SectlOI}: .~ytl!. 51::" .'...:'••:.••. : "~ ..... : ...•:,.1~ 


.. SJ~-c'eated In Puerto Rico. . 'i'.{l:~ ,rcade.~....",,,.Pt ",u"l..eltlco.I~· t 


..•• • .leCl\t;.k!!,,·~gf.~j'1!:s" w\::~Jlnue to m,· i 
Colr.g alon•. WIth Treasury recor.lmen.·grate ·souUi., :L ""',,: ::;,:," =,,;..;.;

daUonl. the C!tnton proposal wol:ld limit·, ;~"i;.ln the past Puerto RieO'3"governmen! . 
t,he u.~ breaks companIes g~t to 65':'a.of allied With 936.ccl:lpanles have mour.te<! ~ 
employee ',I/~,es subjetl to Social 5ec'..:nty massive lobbying efCorts In deCe:.se oC I~e ' 
taxes - ;.nd save the lecel"3l C')vemment tax enmpt{on. But this time the !r0vem' .! 
more than $7 billion over the next six ment's response has been bes!Unt and! 
yea.-s, accordln. to Mr, Cl!nton's deCense confused. The reuons are both polltlc~1 i 
01 his proposal. (Puerto Rlcan bl:Sir.m· and phUosoph:COII.· 
r.WI say that those projected savings are tron!caUy. while the platform of L':e : 
Ulu.scry I:ecause many companIes w~u!d ruling pro-statehood party COils for the 1 
move olfshore,) 'turgelic s~'llport of Section 936 until the • 

.yice•.~i2.V;Ht~e;;dS~~~..:?f'}s: I 

Islom!.'s economy teaches alevel c"mpara- i 
ble with the U,S.• many In Ihe party ha ve a l. 
de~p aed abldlnr hatred Corthe iaw. whic~ 
they see as a golde:! chat!! restnlining Ihe 
Island from the statehood slatus they ce
sire. (0)'1. Pedro Rossello has called 
C~r II. plebiscite on the Issue for late thIs 
y~ar,) 
'F3.lls SlIort' 

,Sc while (l.lv. Rossello S3yS that P~esi' 
dent Clin:GR'S proposal concemi~i Se<;I;cn 
93. now "falls short" with renrd to the 
Island's needs for JQbs a:ld Clpit:tl in...es:· 
me~t. he diners with Pl!er:o RiC?'s Was~· 
lnii\r,n re~re~r.tati-:e. Car:os R~r..ero B·u· 
c~!o. ·..~o thl:l:U .the presi.~~nrs ~rop~salls 

."3 ::c1'Sf~1"(M"U~1!""1:\:.·· . 

. ,'_ ;;;~ .;;:;.~..:'.i ie~..s~ntative ar.d l!3l· 
son wilh Coni!'ess. Mr. Romero B.melo. a 
ro,:"!:! Il"'verr:or. ",~uld .::or.:;all~,b~ the 
pomt..,lIn In u;e ';',ern...enl! e .. or:s 10 
s~l~lrl!lr;j Sect.on 9.1;. . . 

t:~t thiS U!:l~. "'ts an Inlenon:l co:::,' 
'plex created b~cau~.. 01 Pl;er,o Rico s 
status, as Ii colony. says Mr. p.mr.e;n 

. BaI'CM. r .. lert:nr. to tl~e l~~a rr.~t t..t 
lsla~d COIn t r:la~e ~t e~onc;;uca::;: "'llh;;'.!t 
Seet:cn ns. Good nCd~n(~:.~~ 5511/S. 

• ','A !~l oC vested l~,ere.". W!1l ha~: .It 
.e!s e~:r. but tllat ~_esn t me_n P~.r.o 
RiCO Wlll have It I~ss eHY." he says, 
"Pu~r:o Rico's Interests are r.~! n:,~s3~r. 
Uy t..e sa.,!,e as those ccm~a ..les ves,ed 
Interests. 

California )Iictow3\'eOifering 
;.5.ilsin· Couf,tritS,<:'r!:ltr!li':!1!;~·lOt>.flifthe.. ·, StiS:>''lVAt£. Calil. - Call1ornia ~Il' 
. ret-on. 'si}'s Balt.l.Ur CamC•..d"I·R:o;·:· 

P:.:erto Rico's se~re:3.ri 0: state. 
Most Puerto Rican bcsines$ leadel'li 

cro..-ave Ir.c. said II has !:l~de a public 
offuing 01 2.2 mi!lion ClJr.IIr.on sh3Tes a: 
$13.:5 a snare. 

believe t.~3t a 'Nag~ cre~it. on It.e lines of 
those projlOsed by Presi1ent Clinton or 
Sen_ 'pryOf;·:woull!:f~'Work;-~As it is.·th~y 
5ay.p~er:o·Rii:'i'!::lS rl<lali~i1iy.hll/l besl· 

The wireless communic~t:or.s company 
said proc~eds ....1lI be used to pay down 
deht. As of Dec. 31. 1992. t!:~ compan;' hal! 
9.1 mill:on comm'ln Shares ouls:3n<:,nf, 
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lOCAl NEWS 

'SmithKline officials 
testify before Senate 

on abolishing 936 ' 

Drug finn may leave P.R. for another shelter 
8~ IYONNE GARCIA 
c.., 'ito. s~~ !.:a.~ 

Exe;:utivc. I:om SmlttlKlint ~h.in 
Pllarnuc<:uUe.>Ls ~i4 Wedne"day Uley 

'" 	 ... ould con'ider leaving J>utrto Rico tor 
""me' elMt Ul1 n..ven If S<>ctlon P36 III 
ellmlllaled. 

J056 L. Ro...do, pr.:;ldcnt and &cncr~1. 
rna".~"r of' SmltllKIIDt Bec.:n..m, ...:u 
the lint to testily before Ult $enat.e 
Ubor Committee wl'lich. !llong with 1..'" 
Federal AftalM! Committe<!. is Inv~tig.t· ' 
Inl: ,Ihft InrJll .(111<:1.'; or r.llmin~t.in. Sec· 
!.io" 9~. 

Repreaelll.llUv<:s tram Bry~LOl·My",." 
B.orcolon(lt,a we, Abo were, c:tpccted 'to 
appear We<1neS4>y. but teeelved an c,x. 

't.eflS.lOQ until Mond.ay, 
SmH.hKllne. m,aker 01' Tllsamel. • 

brlsk.,cllln,g ulcer tr~un.nt drug. didn't 
,u!>mlt the ,I"... o( dexument! reque:>t.e<I 
by commltt~ ellalrmlltl S<>n, Nlcol1s N.,. 
gueML!!. NPP·at large. but got a, repr1ev ... 
The rompADY now bas until FrIday to 
ba.o<i over locall1 nled do<:wnenu. incl.,4· 
In, munlcipal ",d!<: tAxeJ paid. It Iu.s 
unU! Monday to .ubmit other lnform.s· 
tloe. Ineludlng' It,! federal income tJu 
retum:> for the po!!! 10 Ye:ln. 

"Compan1 olfiej~\$ 'Are ,.:lUler!." the 
In(ormaUoD no ... : said Pr""ldenL and 
a......1'II1 M~D.ger J<:n6 L. RONldo. -1 ... ,u 
.ummoned )'t:$terd~y (Tu~y). and set
lIDg together In(OtmatJoD daling back to 

, .1lllll Involv .. gOing into dead lIIo:s." 

t 
SmlthlOl.De b the .erond 936 pbarma

ceutJeal company to pubUcly admit tbat 
",ltI! the LaX eumpUoo i0O¢ they would 

, ,mull o-oer a pullout.. l..:I.t "eel<, SellennC' 
, ' 	 PlougJI J4ld II would be "{oreed to rc~I' 

-.. Its prOO:Dce in Puerto rueo" under 
sueh elrt:\ltn:luncC$. 

, WIth V.'l4 gone. RO!I3do eald Invest· 
ment! Into the Puerto Rico plonl ",ould 
likely eeA.e and job:> would be reduced. 
The comp.\n1 ,",OUld t~"n "v3Iual<: Ita 

opU<)",. including moving to eountrles 
,~ueh .s Singapore or ItPland which otter 
~imilM LaX Inc.Jntives, 

"Puerto Rico 41n't the o~ly country 
",ttl! loU bcnDCita," R"""do Silld. 

M~~n'"hilc. Brysto!·My..a ottldab 
too~ "Ol~ o( ....h.t .('nalors asked and 
s.!.Id they would be rNdy to I",,:ily whnn 
t.~elr turn coma O!~~r pl\orm-,coutlt'~l 
company oHld.l. 3l..o were pr"",nt 
""e<lnC':ld<ly cb"d,i.~~ out a proeeduN: 
tlIey "'ill SOOn go through. 

"W. ",ant to mHo s"re ....e .ubmlt all 
lhQ tlQC"Q:7iUY diU 10 ""'~ o~n b.!p J-e!'!}). ~ 
Ion Wldcr.;:...nd," saId Bryslvl·Myers 
Squibb 	 C>rlbbun Corp, srol<."....om.n 
C.rm~n JudJU> V~I= ' 

A.Jjo W.rdne:;day, the tederal all"lrs 
committee .ub.",.,,,,,...: -H me..., pharma
ceull~l companles. added to the nine 
se!>.",.,n""" tbe day oofore. A tOtal l>3 
<l!'Ui m"kcn ,wiU b.av,," to submlt further 
l:!iormaUolI to !.!l~t committee. lnclu41ng 
lobbylng arod publk relaUoas npen:o.... 

The lI<:hbm In the New ProtreMIve 
Party with M!l:......u to 03a \11M eVl~tDI in 
the two legislaUve commiu""" concur
re.,Uy Iloldlni h~rinp. The labor com
mittee b~ cOll3i:1te.otly hurd tes~OD' 
aD the probletn1 tb.e.1 ""auld .lrL-..e If the 
proil'om wore eUmlnate<!. wb.lle 11.11 ted· 
eral AJJaln counter"p'lrt appeared InteDt 
on getting J>eOple to !.c:SWy !.!le c.l1«~ 
would be minimal. 

-(;()lng 10 W.,hlnctoQ 10 My Q36 can'l 
be touelled bec.lLae Puerto rue<) will ~lr:tk 
b Il barb:lr!ly: ~jd t;<:ollomie ~n21Y"t 
lvar A, Pletr!, former Covcn:.'"IleQI De
velopment Baruc exeeuuve vice preoident. 

Th" NPP I" .pltt ~t\Veen I:lOse who 
,recognlz.e the lie« 10 defend tile ax 
"",emption for the Urn" oolng. end tho", 
WhO WAnt U> do away with It aod pave the 
w!Jy for 't:at<'hood. Gov. R"",,~1l6 made a 
eamp.lgn promise to Ilih! lor 9~, but 
f ...ideot commwlOtlCr C;)rlo, Romero 
B~rceI6' has not ruen to Iu; <l~!ense. 

&"'.aA pftrOto try r:-po '"-jill.' 
Joaa'L. Rondo, President lind General Manage. of SmlthKllne BHchem 
Phermace.nical!l, tells members of the Senele Lalx>. and Fecerol Aft..,I" 
c:ommlttu, WfIldnesday that elimlnet1ngSectlon 93& would lorce Ihe company 
to cel>,e lnvutments In Puerto Rko end cut job,. He '.:lid the company would 
c:on!lider moving 10 SIngapore or Irol:lnd. 

http:srol<."....om
http:SmlthlOl.De
http:tr~un.nt
http:r.llmin~t.in
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P.R. to ask 

Ca.ribbean 

"nations to 
defend 936 

"By DOREEN HEMLOCK 
01 TheSTAA Slatf 

Pue'rto Rico planS to ask the Domin
'lean RepubUc and other Caribbean 
Basin countries for help in its lobby to 
delend Section 936 tax breaks. Secre
bry of State Balt3Sar Corrada del Rio 
said Tuesday:, _ 

An appeal to the neighbors will have 
to walt, however, until Puerto Rico 
figures out Its strategy to sa-ve the ta.x 
breaks, "so we're all speaking the 
same language," he told a seminar on 
DOminican 'trade and investment 
trends. "" _" _ 
, Corrada said a strategy linked with 

the Caribbean Basin must be carefully 
crafted, beeause members of Congress 
are divided over the worthiness 01 
PUerto Rico's efforts to help economic 
"development In the regIOn. 

Some members of Congress strongly 
lIUpport -Caribbean de...·elopment and 

, Puerto Rico's -lending offshore, while 
othen view the program as promoting 
export of U.s. jobs overseas, he noted. 

Corrada said be expected strong 
Caribbean support, because Puerto Ri· 
co's 936-Carlbbean program has 

'helped ereatedmorethan SO,OOO jobs 
in Caribbean Basin countries. 

Puerto Rico has promoted" more 
than $1.1- blllion in offshore invest
mentsiinanced through 936 loans or 
with money from otht!r souz:ces. Loans 

Please see: CORRADA, Pttge 23 
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ST;I,R flIe pIlOte 

Secretary 0.f State 8altasnr Corrada d~1 Rio said Tu~sday I other Carib~8n Basin countries for help in its lobby_ to 
that Puerto Rico plans to ask the Dominican Republic and defend Section 936 tax breaks. . .. 

From Page 19 Corrada said he ~es no contradictions "Pllerto Rico has not raised tlH~ level of . 
In asking for Caribbean support for 3936 . awareness in the Dominican Reoublic on 
lobby and also revising the program, the issue, .w that people are reailY awareCorrada "because no one is going to try to sboot of the scope oC the problem:' Pellerano 
themselves In the fooL" ;aid. 

,with !J3~ funds are' the largest Single Re said if Puerto Rico had a "open Puerto Rico's 936 program is not the 
source of project financing for .wme' faucet" policy on 936 lendiDg abroad  only economIc challenge on San~o Domin·
countries: he saId. . ' financing say, $400 million 10 $!IOO million go's plate these days, anyway.

Section 936 of tbe U.S. tax code lets U.S. ' in 93.6 projects abroad a year - then the 
Officials are worried that t.'e Northfirms in Puerto Rico send profits back to program· might erode the funding that 

American Free Trade Agreement could the states without paying federal taxes. Puerto Rico needs for its own 
\llv~n ~ri:lu~ aoo Investment LO Me:tlCO. ' P,,,lU,.,, J"'i"'"llt:\l 1.11 '!'-uenu nlCo, Known aevelopment. . 

Also, a team from the U.S, General", as 936 funds, are loaned at low interest Also, if San Juan loaned Indiscrihli
Accounting ·Office recently visited Santo rates lor economic development projects nately for lourism projects abroad, It 
DomIngo to investigate whether U.S, govin eligible Caribbean Basin countries. . could hurt Puerto Rico's effort to double 
ernment fundicg through the Agency for An appeal for Caribbean Basin support . the weight of tourism in Puerto Rico's 
International Development ~3.S promot.for Puerto Rico's 936 lobby would coin economy this decade, he said. 
ing "export" of U.s, jobs overseas.' cide, however, with 'effort:! by the Ros "We're nol being chauvinistic, but real
, Corrada ~id ?uerto Rico bas a role tose1l6 administr3tion to cut back on U.s 936 l..5Uc," Corrada told more than 50 business 
y!~~ ..~ .. ~rt~ .:;~~.~~-t!r..~':r.-d-.~!e..1-~lQndins :lnd development efforts and g"-''''\'li.'.'.n!;u(;"" .i::p.'Qcn{Q~h>;:::l- ilUlyr 
ensuring that Washingtoo's economic pol· regionwide, ' .' , ' Puerto Rico and Santo Domingo. 
ley does not relegate the neighboringCorrada has said he would prefer that Corporate attorney LuIs Pellerano, of 
Caribbean to 8. bade burner, while it. Puerto Rico's. r.nmmitment for lending PIlU4IranO L Herrera, 3 ·lc::lding Domini
develops NAFTA and other trade agree·$100 million a yeai in 9~ funds In the can 'Law firm, said Dominican newspa
ments with larger hemispheric markets. Caribbean be a maximum, nol minimum. pers have.. been carrying reports of 

The Domln!can Republic and. otherAnd he has talked of plallS for a "twin attacks on Puerto Rico's 936 tax breaks. 
CarlbbeanBasin countries have lobbied bed" policy, in whlclt 936 loans Cot' rour Yet,buslnes:s and government leaders 
Wul'Jngt.:.u u\ ll..c y"",l ;,. t,nvi vI9=:LlvIilom projcct!! ih ~t.h~r r~~,,:,u...l ""UUJI'" . L,.. ..., Llul LlluLllI:gJ un r,,l6, de:lpiie wld~ 
936. Their support was C'Orulidered crucin,would be contingent on developers build spread support for the program that has 
in lhe mid·19SOs to sa\'!ng the l3X brenk. iog the same number oI tourist beds in spurred twin plants and low-Interest 

to,urism project:! here. ' Irom a proposer;! ~!)~ Q\l~,·l~Mi.DlIfor the Domlclcan Repuhlir:. 
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93G UNDER ATTACK 

Proposal.to replace 936 faces opposition 
dell Sen. Ruben -£lemo! MartineZ. _Rosselld's 9~ tasK foree mel Tuesday at the other Intere:sJ. groups' j<linlng In ~Corrada: P.R. would ::orrada,- a two-term forme!:" Resident La FortaleUi. common posHlon, . 
CcmmlS!lloner, said any allerrpt tAl have -- While Corrada conceded thal the PIP's - The administration "'111 emphasize hu\'. .have to be treated 	 _~lIon 901 apply here would be askll'lg proposal "should be analyzed," he pro- Secllon 936 benellts P\lerto Rico, ~31t: 
Ccngress lo- treal Puerto Ileo as a dicted It would face serious pro!5lems in Cifuentes. . . - . ~ 
10'eign country Instead of II -U.S, _Congress. . Meanwhile, the Government Develop· - as foreign country 	 ~.. 
te:Titory. Corrada, t..a FOrUlcn Chief of stall menl Bank is u¢aUng Us ~cllon 93· ~ 

"The problem Is, that, apart from good Alvaro CHucnles and 1-'omenlo chid Cllf· studies, and the Bankers AS.\OCiation wil: J. 

By JORGE LUIS MEDINA In'entlons, the foreign tax crcdU Is an ford Myatt -will travel to WashIngton also u-~ale Its studies of 936 deposits il. ~ .... 
(I) ()1 If... 51"" 51...,1 _ 'In..trvment Congress t radlUl/la lIy de- today to meet with key congressmen and local bank!. ..... . .. 

.... A proposal to replace Se<:lIon'_9:!.6 rib !irned to deal wl~h Its relalionj to foreign other groups to lobby lor Section !llS•• _
VI 

-	

The updating Is part Dr Ihe Srction!l31i a scheme using the tax COde on, forel::n cwntrles, not ~ilh domestic areas. It While he would not give specific de
, ('I) 	 task (Of('e'S plan to defend Ihe seellon inInvestments (aces lierce opposlUon in - w-uld be like asking Ihat Pue~to Rico be talis, Cifuentes acknowledged he, Corra-III 	 Congress.· 
I.. Congress, SA!eretary of State nalla.~r . tr lated like a (orelgn cowtry, which da, and Myatt· would meet with the.· Cifuentes acknowledged that devising ii 
(T. _ Corrada del RIo said Tu~ay. . w"!lld be unusual," Corrada Laid.. P\lerto Rico U.S.A. F.oundatlon.the lobby. pion of attack has I>e1!n dtlficult bccalls('. 

. The pJanto use Section 901, whl..':b 	 . '''I1lere's a grea.t animosity Iow.8rdsIhe ist group that represents 936 ~ompanles:~ 	 lbe U.S, Treasury Department .has littl!·. allows US. companies 10 pay tues . fa-elgn talc. CTedll In Congr6S ~ •. be- .. In Washlngto~. InformaUon on how President Cllnton'~0. . abroad and deducllbern from their fedcr· cruse of Ule lost Jabs that would -go 10 Cifuenlc.s . saId· the· admJnlslraUon's.:;;) 	 . proposal to sub$Utule Secllon 936 with a
al tax return, was mOl de this '11m by . (<nlgn countriC!3," _ - strategy wI]( be to present a unified front :si 	 65 pe.TCf!ol wage tax credil will be imple' 

(!l . P\lerto Rican Independence Party presi~. '.. Corrada and oUler members of Gov. In Congress, with the Commonweallb. and rMnted, 
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N.Y. mayoral hopeful 

'backs Section 936· . '.': 


, . 
8y DOREEN HEMLOCK 
01 ThI! STAll Stat! 

Puerto Rico's Section 930 tax break.:! 
got a plug Tuesday In New York from 
City Council PresIdent Andrew Stein, who 
is running for mayor th.i3 year. 

Stein said significant cuts in 936 tax 
breaks for U.s. firms in Puerto Rico 
would hurt the bland and therefore, 
a.uect New YOrK - nome. to aDOut 1 

. mlllion . Puerto Ricans. 
He said slasbing 936 would mean .a 

major Joss of jobs In Puerto Rico arid 
would prompt more migration to New 
York. City, at a: time when the city faces a 
13.4 percent unemployment rate: 
. "'Today, Puerto Ricans who might be 

forced to come to this city will probably 
have to join the ranks of the unemployed 
and will have to go on 'public assistance," 

"j' Stein $Sid in a prepared ,statement. 
''They will be part or the frustrated 

working poor struggling to survive in a 
city, whicb in the words of councilman 
Joae Rlvera only provided 'broken prom
i~t .. Stf".in add~, 

He also warned culs -kI 936 could 
reduce Puerto Rico's 936 developmental 
loans to Caribbean Basin countrie:J, and· 
"this too must be taken Into account when 
decJdlng the future of SecUon 936." 

Csrlbbean Basin nations - e:Jpecially 
the Dominican RepubUc - are among the 
major SOIl.rCe:J of immigrants to tbe New 
York City Ilf'Cll nowlldllY:l. 

Stein's remarks coincide with hls cam
paign to woo the'Puerto RJean and Latino 
vote for h1.3 mayorar candidacy in New 

'York. He recently sponsored an 'Octavi· 
. w In New York' party. complete with 
bands from the island.: 

Tbe comments focused specifically to II 
. bill by Sen. David Pryor, D-Ark., which 

would repeal Se~tion 936 and replace it ' 
with II sl.itri wage crediL 
. Pryor filed the bill last week In an 


attempt to curb what he ca}Ied "excez

slve" profits by pharmaceutical campa

· nles who benefit from 936 tax break.:! but 

charge "exce:!:live prices" to consumers. 


Section 936 of the' U.s. Internal Reve

nue Code allows U.S. manufacturing C1lm· 

panies in Puerto Rico to send profits back 

In Ihp ,Ialpf wlthnut p:lyl!'li fQd4raJ t~XQ" 


on them . 

Stein suggested that the solution to the 


drug profit-price issue "is not to change, 

or elimic.ate Section 936, but rather set up 

a commission with the proper authoritid 

"In Puerto Rico to investigate the full 

ramJf1cations of the present eflects and 

proposed cb.ll.llges:'. 


"For me, It Is a matter of principle that 
· any cbange In this, or any other law 


whlcb so deeply effects the life of Puerto 

Ricans, must be done only after II thor

ougb consultation with the people of 

Puerto Rlco." he said. 


Stein linked the 936 question with the. 

thorny 1s3ue of Puerto Rico's po IItlcal 

..kat ..... lJ...ll.u~ U..."l lIJIy novl...", ul the lax 

break:3 prognm "must be done taking 

iDto accoWlt the direct implications thLs 

would have on the slatl13 debate on the 

island." . 


· In addressing the Importance of Sec· 

tion 936 for PUerto Rico, Stein noted that 

936 beneficiary firms dire<:tly employ 


. about 115,000 people. Indirectly, they are 

respol13lble for about m,VVV jobs., about 

one-third of all l.s!alId employment 


Stein ;;'Id be would C1lqunucicate hLs 1 
position to New York's C1lngre:$Sional I 
dclegaUon In Washington and "strongly 

I 

• 	wee It to lend quali!ied support to Sec
tion 936 i..D consultation wIth the Puerto I 
Rican leadershIp on the bland .lI.Ild on the 
rna.lnland," . 



A Short History of the 936 Wage Credit 

Back in 1982, Sen. Robert Dole and Rep. 

Dan Rostenkowski were the first to propose 
replacing Section 936 with a wage credit. The 
proposal came during the eleventh hour of Con
gressional consideration of the Tax Equity and 
Fiscal Responsibility Act (fEFRA). The final 
version of the bill was to be hammered out in a 
conference made up of representatives of the 
Senate Finance Committee, then chaired by 
Dole, and the House Way':J and Means Commit

. tee, chaired" then as now, by Rostenkowski. 
, The Finance Committee had already ap

proved a.provision to forbid the transfer of in
tangible property to Section 936 companies, as 
a means ofcurbing the total amount of credits a 
company could take. Puerto Rico opposed the 
. change threatening to withhold its approval of 
the Caribbean Basin Initiative, then before Con
gress, unless the intangibles provision was 
dropped. . 

Such was legislative situation, when Dole 
and Rostenkowski proposed substituting SeCtion ' 
936 for a wage credit. It was only through the 

, last minute intervention of Rep. Charles Ran
gel, D-NY, a high ranking Democrat on the 
Ways and Means Committee, that the wage 
credit was dropped and replaced by a fonnula 
that would pennit companies to transfer 
manufacturing, but not marketing, intangibles 
to Puerto Rico.' 

In late 1983, with the Federal deficit growing 
in spite ofTEFRA, Peter Merrill, the ranking 
economist on the Joint Tax Committee, 
delivered a policy paper, entitled Trains Pass
ing in the Mghr: LegislatingJor Pueno Rico, 
where he argued in favor of substituting Section 
936 with a wage credit. Wrote Merrill: . 


A wage credit or similar tax system 

would be far simpler to administer than 

the current Section 936 intangible in- ' 

'come provisions and would prevent a " 
company.nom claiming credits far'in ex
cess of its payroll in the possessions .... 
The ·main comparative advantage of the 
Puerto Rican economy is its ample labor 
supply; yet the current tax incentive sys-' 
tem encourages capital, relative to labor 
utilization. 

Ayear later, the wage credit made its second 
"official" appearance-this time as part of Presi

dent Reagan's Tax ReJonnJor Fairness, 
Simplicity and Economic Growth, the center
piece of his secondtenn. Reagan proposed a 
wage credit set at 60 percent of the federal mini
mum wage from 1987 through 1992, and then 
it would be phased out in yearly, 10 percent, in
crements until it was eliminated in 1998. The 
companies and Puerto Rico immediately and 
strenuously' opposed the plan. Reagan's 
proposal would mean a tax credit per employee 
of $2,801 versus the Section 936 credit per 
employee in the labor intensive apparel industry 
of $3,030 and $20,656 per employee for the, 
average Section 936 company. 

Under intense lobbying by the indust.ry and 
Puerto Rico Government, six months later the 
Reagan Administration modified its proposal. It 
made the wage credit pennanent and applicable 
to income from any source, not just to income 
from Puerto Rico. "Now this new incentive had 
to be taken seriously. The credit would be 60 
percent of the minimum wage and 20 percent of 
any wages paid above the minimum up to a 
maximum of four times the minimum wage. 
For colTIpanies with other profits against which 
they could apply the Puerto Rico credits it 
would have amounted to a handsome new sub
sidy for hiring workers in Puerto Rico," wrote 
Gary Martin, a Puerto Rico government 
economist, in a paper he wrote in 1989 for the 
Journal oJHispanic Policy. 

However, Martin also pointed out that the 
new policy had two "important new, 
bias... against local ownership in Puerto Rico 
and against labor intensive manufacturing in 

, competing U.S. locations.'" That is, mainland
based manufacturing and Puerto Rican manufac

. , turers would not be able to quality for the wage 
credit subsidy. . 

The Reagan wage crediipropOSa1 was beaten 
back through the lobbying efforts of the Puerto 
Rico Government and the companies. In its 
place, the Congress opted to "share" Section 
936 benefit with the Caribbean by allowing Sec

" tiop 936 funds to be invested tax free in Carib
, bean d~velopment projects. 

The wage credit is with us again with the in
troduction this week of President Bill Clinton's 
economic plan and Sen. David Pyror's bill. 

Page 18 February 19, 1993 .. 
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HECTOR LUIS ACEVEDO 


Mayor of San Juan, Puerto' Rico 


Hector LuiA Acevedo was elected Mayor of San JUilIl" Puerto Rioo in 1988. Mayor 
Acevedo graduated from the University of Puerto Rico School of Law in 1972, and 
has participated in the Education Program tor Lawyers offered bY Harvard Law 
School. 

Mayor Acevedo has served in a number of posts in his public service career. He 
began in 1969, as a professor at the University ot Puerto Rico; and has also been a. 
professor at the Inter-AriumcanUniversHy and the Catholic Vnivfnity 01 Puerto 

. ;Rico. Itt. 1973, he was appointed Legal Advisor to the Washblgton Office for Puerto 
Rico. From 1973 to 1975, he served as AssistanttQ the Secretary of Justice. In 1975, 
he accepted an appolntment as Assistant to the Governor. From 1976 to 1984, he 
served as a Commission.er on the Puerto Rico Electoral Corn.-rnlssion. From 1985 to 
1988, he served as Secretary of state of Puerto Rico .. 

Mayor Acevedo wu elected President of the Inter-A:au.)tioan F01.U\dation Qf Cities in 
. Septemberl 1990, d~ring the organization's meeting held in Buenos Aires, . 
Argentina. Mayor Acevedo is also President of the Pan-AIp.erlcan AIDS Foundation 
and Co-Chair of the AIDS Task Force of the U.S. Conference of Mayors. 

Mayor Acev~o is a. Major in the United States Army Resenre. 
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